Lacanienta and his colleagues (2018) recently reported results of a study of the effect of themes on quality of experience of youths during summer camp activities. Existing literature suggested that theming activity sessions would have a strong main effect. Results, though, revealed an activity-by-theme interaction effect, i.e., themes seem to be effective in some activities but not others. In this follow-up study, we describe results of a secondary analysis revealing significant new insights regarding theme. Adding an indicator of campers' co-created, lived-experience theme into the models tested substantially clarified how objective theme, lived-experience theme, and activity interact in influencing the quality of structured experiences. This study, then, underscores the importance of including measures of participants' co-created lived experience as we seek to understand techniques that can be used to enhance the quality of youths' structured camp experiences.
A summer 2017 field experiment tested the effect of theming on quality of camper experiences.
Lacanienta and his colleagues (Lacanienta, Ellis, Taggart, Wilder, & Carroll, 2018 ) systematically applied and withheld themes for each of eight "core" camp activities during three sessions of a summer 4-H camp. Theme was operationalized as an objective phenomenon: a set of props and cues suggesting a story; a different place, time, and/or set of circumstances. During the themed challenge course activity, for example, props and cues invited campers to "become" part of a story about gold miners. Miners (the campers) had successfully extracted a large pot of gold from a remote mine in a distant wilderness. Bandits, though, were in "hot pursuit" of the miners, intent on stealing the gold. The miners had to climb a steep bluff (a cargo net) and quickly descend the opposite side via a rope slide (zip-line) to escape. A significant activity-bytheme interaction effect was found. That is, having a theme depended on the type of activity that was being themed. Theme had a stronger effect for some activities than others (e.g., challenge course had a stronger effect than fishing). Further, the presence of a theme decreased experience quality in two of the eight activities (rifle shooting and fishing). This interaction effect was unanticipated; the experience industry literature (e.g., Pine & Gilmore, 2011) implies that theme has a main effect on experience quality (i.e., theme should directly increase experience quality), regardless of the activity context. Results thus indicated a need for further inquiry into methodological and conceptual issues associated with research on the effects of theme on structured experiences within the context of camp.
The objective approach to operationalizing theme used by Lacanienta and his colleagues (2018) provided insight into effects of props and cues providers may introduce to the activity context, but it did not capture campers' subjective, lived experiences in a themed story. Campers may choose to co-create (e.g., Prahalad & Ramaswamy, 2004 ) a lived experience in any way they choose. Campers may spontaneously interact with other participants to create themed stories, or they may independently create their own imaginary stories. Thus, a camper standing in shooting position at the archery range might spontaneously imagine that she or he is shooting arrows at a terrible beast intent on destroying the earth. Rich opportunities for co-creation are at hand during a camp session due to the immediate presence of other campers of similar ages, who have shared interests and experiences. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the effect of the independent and joint effects of objective theme, lived-experience theme, and activity on each of three measures of experience quality. Specifically, through secondary analysis of the Lacanienta et al. data, we examined the effects of co-created, lived-experience theme (LET), objective theme, activity, and their interactions on three measures of quality of immediate experience: perceived value of time spent in the activity, delight, and prevalence of deep experience.
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Significance: Design Elements in Immediate Experience Research
Notable interest exists among scholars and youth organization leaders in learning best practices for structuring immediate experiences that occur within youth programs (e.g., 4-H meetings, camp activity sessions, sport competitions or practices). As research on structured experiences proceeds, best practices in designing those experiences must also be followed. Beymer, Rosenberg, Schmidt, and Natzger (2018) , for example, used experience-sampling methods to understand in-situ ("momentary") engagement of a sample of 10-to16-year-old youth during sessions of nine summer STEM programs. Findings indicated that choice and positive affect during structured experiences independently promote in situ engagement. More broadly, based on input from an elite panel of authorities, Eccles and Gootman (2002) proposed eight key features that should be reflected in any given session of a youth program: safety; structure; supportive relationships; shared sense of belonging; support for efficacy; opportunity for skillbuilding; and integration of family, school, and community. The HighScope Educational
Research Foundation (Smith & Hohmann, 2005) produced a similar list of features: youth voice, safe environment, supportive environment, interaction, and engagement.
The effect of theming on engagement and related in-situ subjective states is one of the areas of inquiry on structured experiences. Many camps use experience-structuring strategies (e.g., theme, personalization, memorabilia) shared with organizations in tourism and leisure industries (e.g., Pine & Gilmore, 2011; . Theming is prominent among these strategies (Merhige, 2014) . Extensive anecdotal evidence suggests that theme elevates experience quality, but research on theming is in its infancy . From a behavioral science perspective, little is known about how to design and implement themes, or the effect of theming on the lived experience of participants. This research note adds to knowledge by evaluating the interacting effects of activity, objectively-defined theme, and cocreated lived-experience theme.
Method Data
We conducted secondary analysis of the Lacanienta et al. (2018) kayaking, fishing, crafts, swimming, and dance. The sessions included both girls and boys, but the majority (61.5%) were girls.
Measurement
Campers received questionnaire booklets containing immediate experience quality and LET measures for each of the eight core activities. Immediate experience quality measures were a) perceived value of time spent, b) delight, and c) prevalence of deep experience during the activity (Ellis, Freeman, Jiang, & Lacanienta, 2018) . A brief description of each measure follows.
Lived-Experience Theme
LET was derived from an approach to measuring theme used by a leading international theme park provider (Disney Corporation). Campers rated, "I felt like I was inside a story" on a 10-point slider scale. Anchor points ranged from "none of the time" to "all of the time." LET was included in the original data set (i.e., Lacanienta et al., 2018) , but was not incorporated into the statistical models tested.
Perceived Value of Time Spent
Perceived value of time spent is defined as "the individual's degree of contentment with her or his decision to participate in the structured experience" (Ellis, Taggart, Martz, Lepley, & Jamal, 2016) . Five items were included on the questionnaire: Reliability coefficients of .82 (Ellis et al., 2016) and .93 (Taggart, 2017) were previously reported. Evidence of validity is also present. The measure of perceived value of time spent has produced positive correlations with perceptions of safety and support in youth settings, as well as three indicators of the quality of structured youth experiences: engagement, meaningfulness, and satisfaction (Ellis et al., 2016) . The alpha reliability estimate for the current study was .94.
Co-Created, Lived-Experience Theme 234 Delight Delight is an extreme form of satisfaction (Oliver, 2010; Schneider & Bowen, 1999; Torres & Kline, 2006 , 2013 . A single-item graphic depicting a smiley face asked participants, "Please circle the face that best shows how much you liked or disliked this activity?" Five reference points included delighted (score = 5), satisfied (score = 4), so-so (score = 3), dissatisfied (score = 2), and disgusted (score = 0).
Prevalence of Deep-Structured Experience
Deep structured experience (DSE) is "a state of effortless concentration during which individuals lose (a) their sense of time, (b) their thoughts about themselves, and (c) awareness of their problems. Participants have a genuine interest in the activity in which they are involved and a strong desire to continue doing that activity" (Ellis, Freeman, Jamal, & Jiang, 2019, p. 9) . DSE was measured using six sliding scales:
 During this activity, time flew by (time passed more quickly than usual).
 During this activity, I was "in the zone."  During this activity, I was totally focused on this activity.
 During this activity, I thought only about the activity (my attention did not wander).
 During this activity, things seemed to be happening automatically for me.
 During this activity, I was good at this activity.
Participants placed an X along a 130 mm line anchored by "none of the time" and "all of the time." Scores were calculated by dividing the distance (in millimeters) from the beginning of the line to the X by 1.3, allowing for a range of scores between 0 and 100.
Design and Analysis
Lacanienta et al. (2018) used a two-factor (camp session-by-activity) repeated measures design. Each camper participated in multiple activity sessions. No activity sessions during one camp session were themed, all activities during another session were partially themed, and the third session activities were all fully themed. Theme was operationalized by using props, cues, and an imaginary storyline for each of the eight core activities. Measures of LET and experience quality were taken immediately after each activity session. Linear mixed modeling was used to test hypotheses in our secondary analysis of data. Results and conclusions from these analyses were contrasted with results reported by Lacanienta et al. (2017) . Central to the purpose of this paper is the contrast between results summarized in the previous paragraph and results of the original study. Recall that the original study examined the twofactor interaction effect: objective theme-by-activity. The current analysis, in contrast, tested a three-factor interaction: objective theme-by-LET-by-activity. As Table 2 
Discussion
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the independent and joint effects of objective theme, LET, and activity on each of three measures of experience quality. Results were contrasted with a previous analysis that did not include LET in the models. The three factors were found to interact. The strength of the interaction effect on all three indicators of experience quality was substantial. Activities, co-creation, and attention to a storyline are thus very important in determining the efficacy of an attempt to integrate a theme.
Limitations of the study must be noted. Negative skewness and positive kurtosis in the data are noteworthy. That is, participant responses were quite high (e.g., on a 5-point scale many responses were three or higher). These non-normal distributions indicate the need for improved measurement. A "ceiling effect" (i.e., a lack of variance) is evident; the response scales were not sufficient to generate potentially discriminating variance. Future data collection in youth camp settings might benefit from measures that afford greater opportunity for variability.
Additionally, this study was a field experiment instead of a controlled laboratory experiment.
Thus, fewer controls of potential confounding variables were in place. Also, it is important to note that the challenge of testing the effect of theme in a field experiment is complex. Theme is defined as a set of tangible and intangible cues that suggest a different time, place, set of circumstances, and a coherent storyline. These cues can thus be present in any activity, but the storyline will differ depending on the activity context. For example, in the current study a storyline about marauding bandits was in place at the challenge course. Whereas a storyline about the world's largest catfish was in place during the fishing activity. In a laboratory setting theme can be operationalized in a more controlled manner.
This study provides a number of implications for practice. Some points of consideration for youth program providers to consider are suggested by the questions below:
 How might you integrate a theme into your programs?
 What story does your current program tell?
 How might you increase the vividness of the storyline (exposition, rising action, climax, declining action, dénouement; Freytag, 1898) to youth participants?
 How might you facilitate "buy-in" that co-creates lived experience of theme?
 Can a consistent storyline be woven into many different types of activities? A camp session might, for example, follow a consistent theme from popular media such as Star Wars or Harry Potter.
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Continuing research is needed. Perhaps the next questions to ask are: What actions can providers take to encourage participants to co-create the experience by "joining" the imaginary story? and What elements of an objective theme are most influential in securing camper engagement in making theme a lived experience? Greater understanding of theme may follow from the research on common elements of a storyline. Laurel (1993) proposed that dramatic stories are comprised of the following phases: (a) exposition, (b) inciting incident, (c) rising action, (d) crisis, (e) climax, (f) falling action, and (g) denouement. Campbell (2008 ), Freytag (1898 , and Propp (1968) have proposed different variations of this morphology of a story.
Future research on theme might focus on how providers might invite participation in an imaginary storyline at each phase of a themed experience.
